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George did not ask for a match. He lay quite still, the
unlighted cigar between his pale lips, the curved lids down
over his eyes.
" Good-bye," he said, " Fm going to have a snooze."
" Good-bye," said Soames. " I—I hope—you—you'll
soon	"
George reopened his eyes—fixed, sad, jesting, they seemed
to quench the shams of hope and consolation. Soames
turned hastily and went out. He felt bad, nnd almost
unconsciously turned again into the sitting-room. The
woman was still in the same attitude ; the same florid scent
was in the air. Soames took up the umbrella he had left
there, and went out.
" This is my telephone number," he said to the servant
waiting in the corridor ; " let me know."
The man bowed.
Soames turned out of Bclvillc Row. Never had lie left
George's presence without the sense of being laughed at.
Had he been laughed at now ? Was that codicil George's
last joke ? If he had not gone in this afternoon, would
George ever have made it, leaving a third of his property
away from his family to that florid woman in the high-
backed chair ? Soames was beset by a sense of mystery.
How could a man joke at death's door ? It was, in a way,
heroic. Where would he be buried ? Somebody would
know—Francie or Eustace. And what would they think
when they came to know about that woman in the chair-
twelve thousand pounds ! * If I can get hold of that white
monkey, I will/ he thought suddenly. ' It's a good thing.'
The monkey's eyes, the squeezed-out fruit—was life all a
bitter jest and George deeper than himself ? He rang the
Green Street bell.
Mrs. Dartie was very sorry, but Mrs. Cardigan had called
for her to dine and make a, fourth at the play,

